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BOOK REVIEWS
THE HORIZONTAL LINE SYNOPSIS OF THE GOSPELS. By Reuben J.
Swanson. Western North Carollna Press, Inc., Dillsboro, N.O. 691
pages. Cloth. $28.96.
The orlgln and interdependence of the Synoptic Gospels is without
doubt one of the major problems in New Testament studles. In order to
get closer to an answer a number of scholarly helps have been provlded
over the years. Available in the original Greek and English translation are
the parallel pericopes. In additlon there is an edition of the Nestle text
with underllnings in various colors to indicate exact and approximate
parallele between the text of one Gospel with that of the other two Synoptic
Gospels. Dr. Swanson, a professor of philosophy and religion at Western
Oarollna Universlty, has added to the scholarly equipment with hie preparation and publication of Tlle Horuonta1 Line Synopsis of the Goapela.
Amazement is the only proper response to the production of such a work.
Each Gospel, including John, is laid out Une for line and veree for verse.
Beneath each verse the correeponding llnes from the other Gospels are
horizontally included. Primary parallele appear in block print and, where
exactly the eame, underlined. Secondary parallele, 1.e., parallele which
relate different incldents in the same wordlng, appear in italic&. The
English text used is that of the Revieed Standard Version. A Greek edltion
is promised.
In a preface the editor descrlbes the difflculty he had in flnding a
publisher to take the taek on. Flnally he and some others bad to form
their own publlshing company. The typing for this task was so difflcult
that he bad to do lt h1mself on an IBM Memory Typewrlter. From beginning to end Swanson has accomplished a Heruclean feat for whlch he
deserves full cred1t. Working through the Englleh ed1t1on, I feit that I
wanted to have the Greek ed1Uon 1mmedlately. Hav1ng the Engllsh parallele ls useful, but without constantly checking and rechecking the Greek
original, one can never know for eure that the translators of the RSV were
alwaYB consistant in translating the same words in the same way. Or there
could be a parallel in the English but not in the Greek. Regardlees of
theee drawbacks, there e.re me.ny who have no knowledge of the Greek
but have definite ideas about the mutual dependence of the Gospels. For
this la!'ge audience thls book will be a near absolute necessity. A debt of
gratitude ie due the edltor for lncludlng John. The reader might be pleased
to eee that there are interestlng Unguistic parallels between lt and the
Synoptics.
Perhaps no other Biblical problem has consumed more time than
determining the interrelationship of the Gospels. In splte of all the
schola.rly reeearch, now aided with the use of electronic devices, the problems seem to multiply instead of diminlsh. The quest goes on to determlne
who was flrst, second, third, and fourth. For those who !eel that they
must go on with this quest, there will be another companion. We look
forward to seeing the Greek edition published. The author must te.lre satisfaction ln havtng done a good job for the beneflt of the rest of us.
<lps
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PAUL AND JESUS. By F. F. Bruce. Baker Book House, Grand Rapide,
Miehigan. 91 pagea. Paper. $2.50.
A perennlal problem in New Testament atudiea is the alleged differencea between Jesus and Paul. Ranking acholara in the last eentury drove
a wedge between them and 1t has stuck. For them Jesus was Christlanity's
founder and Paul lts foremost theologlan. To thla very day most exegetlcal
acholara see dl1rerent and even contradictory theologles in each. Thls
problem the eminent Britlsh theologian F. F. Bruee taekles in a series of
lectures originally presented to the Ontario Bible College.
Bruee handles the problem of how mueh Paul knew about the historieal
Jesus. Was Paul just a Christian theologian eoncentratlng on the glorifled
Lord wlth Itttle or no lnterest In the historieal Jesus? Bruce sees in Paul's
wrlttng the basie historical outllne of the life of Jesus. Paul shared wlth
Jesus the same baslc esehatology. Di1rerences are of perapectlve and ean
be aecounted for by the Intervention of Easter.
The problem of how mueh Pani lmew through tradltlon and how
much through direet revelation la also handled. The eall to the apoatleahlp
along with the haste outline of the Gospel was by dlreet revelatlon of
Jesus Christ. Other mattere, e.g., the Lord's Supper, were delivered to
Paul by the Jerusalem ehureh. Bruee also indieates those Pauline teaehinga
whieh are speeUleally attributed to Jesus in thelr original form.
Dr. Bruce has directly faced many problems of eontemporary New
Testament exegetleal theory, and in the opinlon of this reviewer, he has
done it with auecess. Among eonservative theologians there exists frequently In their mtnds a real but unaeknowledged chasm between Jesus
and Paul. Jesus is viewed as a simple-to-nnderstand preacher and Paul
as a eomplex theologlan. Bruee's popularly written book bringe together two
men who are only unnaturally separated.
dpa

LET MY PEOPLE LIVE. By Dagobert D. Runes. Phlloeophleal Llbrary,
New York, 1974. 73 pages. Cloth. $6.00.
Dr. Dagobert Runes ls the author of over thirty books In the 11.eld of
phllosophy and soeial history. A topic on whieh he has wrltten a number
of times ls that of Christian antl-Semltlem. Another reeent book of Runes
dealing wlth the same matter is The Jew and the Cross. Runes has lifted
out from history black pages whleh show how durtng the last two thousand
years Christians have been gullty of perseeutions against the sons of
Abraham. Runea claims that ten m1llion Jewa have been killed by Christian people durlng the last two thousand yeara.
Let M11 People Uve eonsists of an lndletment of Chrlatianlty gtven
under 11.fty-illx toples alphabetically arranged. In hie word to the reader
Dr. Runes wrote:
This eomposition before you ia not a book. Rather lt ls a historical
and phllosophlcal brief demonatrating the faet that the Christian
Bible, eommonly referred to as the New Testament, eontalna 102 referenees to the Jews or the Hebrew people of the most degradlng, malevolent and Ubelous klnd, thereby ereatlng in the mlnds and hearts of
Christian children and Christian adulte lneradicable hatred towarde
the Jewiah people.
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The purpose of this volume is to persuade Christian theologians,
teachers and people to eliminate trom the New Testament "these ugly
anti-Semitie referenees from the Christian Bible." Runes elaims that the
vitriolic anti-Semitic statements tend to destroy the worth of the Christian
Gospels.
That Christian people in the past have maltreated Jewlsh people no
one acqualnted with the faets of hlstory and ehureh hlstory would deny.
lt eertainly is regrettable that Christians In the past trled to foree Jews
to become Christians and discriminated in so many different ways agalnst
the fellow eountrymen of Jesus. The maltreatment of the Jews was a vlola·
tion of the teaehing of Jesus: "Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself."
The reviewer is one hundred percent in sympathy with the feelings of
revulslon against those responslble for all the horrors that the Jews were
subjected to in many Christian lande, and that by &lrC&lled Christian people.
However, Runes attacka and misrepresents the New Testament and its
teachlngs and these eharges eannot be left unehallenged. The Gospels
eontatn informatton about the Ufe and teachlngs of Jesus Christ, who
claimed to be the Son of God. The Church Fathers are deplcted by Runes
as responslble for the aeeeptance of the anti-Semltie statements whieh
Runes elaimes were not originally a part of the Gospels. Runes descrlbes
the Church Fathers as follows:
The Chureh Fathers were not sophisttcated seholars and htstorians; they were ready to accept the elaborate tale ot cructflxton
publtci1ed in the early verslons of the Synoptics and soundly Jewhatlng John, as weil as the mass of letters from the pen of the irrepressible Paulus. Himself a rcnegade, after a lightning conversion
he quickly turned from a witness, or martyr, of Judaism to a relentless
apostle of Judeo-Christiantty (p. 27).
Aceordlng to the author, after the nefarious work of St. Paul the
task of bullding the Christian edlfaee was shifted from the shoulders of
Judeo-Chrtsttans to pagans and Romans, who looked upon Jesus not merely
as a prophet but as a god of the Roman world, assasstnated by the Jews.
Within decades "the true history and growth and Ufe of early JudeoChristianity was pushed into darkness and a set of fantastic legende became
Gospel truth in all thetr animostty agalnst the very people of Jeshu ben
Joseph" (pp. 27-28).
Runes reconstructs a totally different plcture of Jesus of Nuareth,
whom he calls Jeshu ben Joseph, than that found in the Four Gospels.
Thts Jeshu was a young carpenter, son of a carpenter, around whom groups
of flshermen, shepherds and tarmers, and tradesmen gathered, many of
whom regarded this son of Joseph as the long-expeeted Messiah. The term
"Chrlstos" Runes claimed was never used by Jesus. The Jews of Palestine
only spoke either Hebrew or Aramaic but never Greek and Runes contends
that the New Testament gives a biased and erroneous account of Jesus ot
Nasareth.
Runes claims: "were I to show to Jeshu my Greek copy of the New
Testament he wonld undoubtedly look at lt bewildered. He wonld hardly
recogni1e any of the names in the to him utterly strange 'Christian Blble,'
written in an alten tongue fllled wlth saintly cognomens for persons whopi
he knew as gentle, truety Hebrew farmers and flshermen" (p. 12).
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Constantine for political reasons is said by Runes to have ralsed
"Messlanlclty" to the dignlty of a reHgio Hcita (a licensed rellgion) in the
Roman Empire. "He ordered the Bishops to present in good form the life
and lore of the Messiah (Christos) in a Book (Blblion), which ha.s ever
since been accepted In the rapidly expanding Christian Empire as the 'New
Testament'" (p. 13).
Throughout thls brief volume there are a number of references to the
New Testament, whlch is deplcted as responsible for the murder of ten
million Jews! Thus Runes asserts: "The Jew•hate of the Christian Church
is based upon a New Testament prepared three hundred years after the
event by scribes of the Roman Bishops in the Greek language, whlch was
totally unknown to the Hebrew shepherds and flshermen who served as
Jesus' apostles and evangelists" (p. 14). "The New Testament in its hate
of everything Jewish is not even surpassed by Hitler's Mein Kampf" (p.
14). The last paragraph of the book states: "All anti-Semitism basically
stems from the New Testament and cannot be eradicated until the Christian
Bible is cleansed of the malevolent propaganda that darken its pages" (p.
73). Again: "The New Testament is the most viclous anti-Semitic play in
history, surpassing Mein Kampf or the Protocols of Zion" (p. 73).
Christians of Europe are all responsible according to Runes for the
killing of mUlions of Jews, including a million Jewish children. "The
Christian world in toto was responsible for the massacre of a milllon
Jewish children" (p. 48). Christians in Europe all helped fill the gas
chambers of the German concentration campe (p. 48).
Many more statements could be cited where the doctrines of the New
Testament are criticized and are mockingly and sarcastically derided.
Runes is so blinded with hatred that his logic has suliered severely. He
dwells upon the concept of association by guilt. Hitler and German Socialism can by no stretch of the Imagination be identifled with Biblical Christianlty and it is unfair to make all Lutherans and Roman Catholics responsible for the crimes of Hitler and his minions! lt is an Old Testament
teaching that the father shall not be punished for the guUt of the son
nor the son for the guilt of the father. The Old Testament in Jeremiah
and Ezekiel teaches individual responsibility. lt ls unfair and unbiblical to
blame all Christians for what Hitler and his gestapo did!
The Gospels in thelr present form were in exlstence long before the
time of Constantine. What proof is there-manuscript evidence-for the
theory that the Church Fathers inserted anti-Jewish passages into the
Gospels and also into other New Testament books? The picture given of
Jesus' relationship to his countrymen is part and parcel of the original
New Testament. Either the data in the Gospels and the Epistles of the
New Testament are true or they are a forgery and propaganda. lt is very
convenient to select those facts which one wishes to accept and Interpret
others to suit one's predilections and theories about the historical data of
the New Testament.
Raymond F. 811rb11rg

TEXTUAL CRITICISM OF THE OLD TESTAMENT. FROM THE SEPTUAGINT TO QUMRAN. By Ralph W. Klein. Fortress Press, Philadelphia, 1974. 84 pages. Paper. $2.75.
This is the fourth volume in the series of Old Testament Guides, edited
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by Gene M. Tucker, which purport to be a handy paperback serles providing concise introductions to modern crltical methods of biblical study.
This volume by Dr. R. Klein, Old Testament professor of Seminex, St.
Louis, deals with Old Testament textual criticlsm. The purpose ot textual
crlticlsm, a legitlmate type of critlcism, has as lts objective the restoration
of the autographic texts ot the Bible. The major materiale tor Old Testament crlticism are the Hebrew manuscripts and the translations into other
languages, called versions. The most lmportant ancient versions are the
Septuagint, the Peshitta and the Vulgate.
Wlth the dlscovery of Hebrew manuscrlpts in varlous Dead Sea Caves
there began a new chapter in the study ot the restoratlon of the Old Testament autographlc text. In flnds from Qirbet Qumran lt was noticed that a
tew Hebrew manuscrlpts agreed wlth the Septuaglnt against the tradltional
Massoretlc text; also in a tew Hebrew manuscripts the text agreed wlth the
Samarltan Pentateuch which always had been regarded as a variant form
of the original Hebrew text. Although the majority ot Qumranic manuscrlpt texts, most in fragmentary form, are essentially in agreement with
the Massoretlc text as represented in the Ben Asher and Ben Naphtali
manuscrlpts, some rather revolutlonary vlews are now belng advanced by
scholars who are utllizing the Qumranic manuscript materiale to advance
the vlew that the Massoretlc text, as glven in The Biblia Hebraica, is not
the original text, but only one ot at least three different textual traditions.
Because ot the Qumranlc dlscoveries textual critlcs are now glving much
more welght to the Septuaglnt, the Vulgate and Peshltta. This development
is reflected in The Revised Standard Ver.,ion andin The New Engltsh Bible.
In this monograph, Klein endeavors to show 10h11 and how the Septuagint, the Greek Version ot the Hebrew Old Testament, provides access to
the earliest discernible stages in the hlstory of the Old Testament text. He
also attempts to show what influence the text of the Dead Sea manuscrlpts
and the text of the Septuagint had upon the transmlsslon of the Old Testament text.
Fortress Press, the publishers of this study, state on the back cover
that "the value of this book lies in the citatlon and explanation of numerous errors and edltorlal changes ot the texts, a discusslon of text critical
'rules,' a comprehensive llstlng ot 'types ot errors' frequently encountered,
and a helpful glossary of text critical terms."
As a result of the dlscovery ot the Hebrew Qumran manuscripts
scholars have been enabled "to identity more precisely a series of recensions or revisions ot the LXX, and they have led to the hypothesis that
es.eh geographical locale, such as Egypt or Palestine, had a Hebrew text
type that was peculiar to lt" (p. viil). As a result ot the Qumran flnds
Klein clalms that scholars "ha.ve new presuppositlons and assumptions
about utillzlng the LXX for textual criticism. Suddenly, readlngs of the
LXX which have been avallable for a long time take on new slgnificance"
(p. viii).
In the light of the new impetus given by the Qumran manuscripts and
the theorles built upon certain of them, the sclence of textual crlticism
accordlng to our author is no longer "safe." The new kind ot Old Testament
textual criticism w111 be characterized by subjectlvity, just as ls the case
with the higher critlcism now in vogue. In regard to the way Old Testament
textual critlclsm as now practlced by scholars of reputatlon differs from
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older vlews on the Old Testament text, Klein clalms: "In addition, textual
criticlsm deals not only with trivial sllps of ancient copyists, but lt also
involves major reworklngs of blblical books, the Interpretation of Hebrew
manuscrlpts whlch have been considerably expanded or which are woefully
full of Iacunae, and new understandings of the editorlal techniques employed by the wrlters llke the Chronlcler, of the events In Israel's hlstory,
and of the chronology of the Old Testament. lt helps to clarify how the
Bible was wrltten and what ls meant by Inspiration" (p. vlll).
One of the major assumptlons of this Old Testament Gulde ls that there
was a standard text of the Septuaglnt and that in the LXX we have a uniform translation of the original Hebrew text. But the question has been
properly raised: Was there ever a standard Old Testament Greek text? The
suggestion that in order to have and find the original, the autographlc
text, lt is necessary to translate the Greek back into Hebrew would be
erroneous lf there never existed an offlcial Greek translation of the Hebrew.
Raymond F . B11,rb11,rg

GOD AND THE GOOD. Essays in honor of Henry Stob. Edited by Cllfton
Orlebeke and Lewls Smedes. Wm. B. Eerdmans, Grand Rapide, 1975.
Cloth. 227 pages. $6.96.
A Festschrift ln honor of Henry J. Stob, respected professor for many
years at Calvin Semlnary, Grand Rapids, may not excite many of our
readers because the honoree is not widely known beyond his own
Christian Reformed Church and the Reformed Alliance of churches. Then,
too, symposia are not llkely to elicit much enthusiasm, no matter how
excellent the content of thelr essays and the coheslon achieved by the
edltors- both more or lese true ln this set of essays. Lewls Smedes, one
of the general editors, is a name rather wldely known because of hls own
wrltlng and translating; and hls essay on "Theology and the Playful Llfe"
ls a sprlghtly contribution problng the Reformed work ethlc, ln order
to try to show that it ought move out from the Center point of grace and
falth-a thlng whlch Luther, of course, understood and taught much more
soundly than Calvin, we must add.
The Christian ethical llfe under God ls the book's unifying motlf, wlth
the noted Dutch theologian, G. C. Berkouwer provlding the first chapter,
on "Orthodoxy and Orthopraxis," an eff'ort at showing how right teachlng
and right llvlng must dovetail. In all, 15 authors have contributed essays.
Since Stob's teachlng expertlse centered in "phllosophlcal theology," at
least half of the essays concentrate on related subjects, ranglng from
Anselm and Aqulnas to Tllllch, plus pertinent treatment of some of
phllosophy's perpetual problems, God and evil, dlvlne provldence and
human contlngency, and the like. One of the most lnclslve, tlmely pleces
ls that by Kenneth Hamilton, "On Having Nothing to Worshlp," a keen,
lucld analysls of Tillich. C. F. Henry, another familiar name, has a good
chapter on "Christian Perspective of Private Property." There is also a
blbllography of Stob's wrltings, most of whlch resulted from hls associate
editorshlp for many years of The Reformed Jovrnal.
E . F.Klug
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BLACK RELIGION AND AMERICAN EVANGELICALISM, Whtte
Protestant&, Plantation Misstons, and the Flowertng of Negro
Chrlstlanlty, 1787-1865. By Milton C. Sernett. With Foreword by
Martin E. Marty. The Scarecrow Press, Inc. Metuchen, N.J. and The
Amerlcan Theological Ltbral")' Assoclation, 1975. 176 pages of tezt, 64
pages of footnotes, 60 pages of blbltography.
This is a weil researched and weil wrttten book on Evangelical
Christiantty among blacks, both slave and tree, In the contlnental Unlted
States between the War of Independence and the Clvll War. This period,
covering nearly a century, was a great time of ezpansion for Protestant
churches In the U.S.A., and the enthustasm, llred by revlvals, led to great
lnterest In forelgn mtsslons.
Though votces were not Iacklng whtch urged the spiritual needs of
the black slaves, misslon work among these people was generally not
prosecuted wlth the same enthuslasm as mlulon work in foretgn lande.
Thts was due to the soctal status of the blacks. They were consldered
chattel, whlch could be bought and sold. Marrlage among blacks was not
recognized in Iaw, and for the most part not In fact by whlte masters.
As a result famlly llfe among blacll:s suffered greatly.
The attitude of whites toward slaves also made lt a punishable
o1fense to teach slaves to read and to wrtte. Such masters as etther
tnstructed thetr slaves personally in the Christian fatth or allowed others
to do it, were therefore usually llmited to oral lnstructlon. Nevertheless
some slaves did learn, somehow, to read and to write, and some read the
Scripture wlth understandlng.
As time went on and some masters freed slaves, and other slaves managed to ftee north, churches of free blacks came tnto being, notably Mother
Bethel A.M.E. Church in Philadelphia and the African Episcopal Church
of St. Thomas, also in Phlladelphla. These churches became havens of
refuge for blacks who had made thetr way north to escape slavery.
The churches in the South which in particular attracted Negroes were
the revivalistic Methodist and Baptist churches. The more stald denomlnatlons, including the Lutheran, attracted fewer Negroes. In the case of the
Lutherans thts was due in large part also to the fact that, compared wlth
Methodists and Baptlsts, the Lutherans were not numerous in the South.
The reltgton taught to blacks who were slaves lald heavy emphasis
on the duty of slaves to obey thelr masters. However, Intelligent blacks
-and there were notable examples of such-recognized that this was
not the real heart of the Christian message, and many of them seem to
have understood what Chrtstiantty ls all about. They were able to see
through the hypocrlsy of whlte maaters, and developed thelr own code of
ethtcs In deallng wlth thelr mastera.
Already before the War between the States black churches in the
South had thelr own pastors, who were often hampered in thelr work by
codes devised for slaves. Moreover the black pastors were as a rule poorly
educated. Nevertheless they penetrated to the heart of Chrtstlantty, and
In many cases taught a rellglon that lncluded both the hope of salvation in
heaven through Christ, and social betterment in the present world. They·
did not belteve that a black skin should doom a person to slavery and all
the evtls that attended lt.
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Dr. Sernett's book gives fascinating pictures, both pictorial and verbal,
of some of the leading black ministers of the ante-bellum period.
Whoever wishes to inform himself on black religion as this refers
to Chrlstianity, cannot afford to by-pass Dr. Sernett's book.
Frea Kramer

A HISTORY OF CHRISTIAN THOUGHT. Volume III. By Justo L. Gonzalez. Abingdon, Nashville & New York, 1975. Cloth. $13.95. 407 pages.
Index.
Gonzalez has successfully delineated a highly involved period in the
hlstory of Christian thought, from the Reformation down to our day, and
has done it with a remarkably crlsp, clear, and generally fair and objective
sort of stroke. His sketchings of Lutheran, Romanist, or Calvinist theology
and their leaders at various points in history, as well as the perlods of
Pietlsm and the Enlightenment, are done with commendable faithfulness.
The result ie that hie literary brueh has achieved likenesses which not
even the sympathizers of this or that persuaslon will probably dispute ae
unrecognizable but admit are good. This is not to eay that the Emory
Univereity (Candler School of Theology) professor of theology will satisfy
the discerning reader on all counts, a thing unlikely to happen anyway,
no matter how expert the Interpreter of these crucial centuries in modern
ecclesiastical life and theology.
Undoubtedly Erasmus-aside from hie remarkable manuscript and
textual studies on the Biblical books~omes otr smelllng too much like a
rose in Gonzalez' handling (18-23). Though he apparently repudiates Erikeon's hlghly debatable psychoanalytic work on the young Luther, Gonzalez
seems inclined anyway to accept the notion that Luther was eomewhat of
an emotional oddball. However, hie handling of Luther's chief theologlcal
themes is consistently good: for example, the clash between theologia
crucis and theologia gloriae; the vital distinction between Law and Gospel
(he is especially on target when he shows how Luther's position on this
important distinction di:ffers radlcally from Calvln's, the Reformed in
general, and therefore from a contemporary neo-orthodox Calvinist like
Barth); the fact that for Luther "the Word of God le the starting. point for
theology" and that "by the Word of God Luther means the Scriptures"
( 41), though Gonzales fuzzies Scripture's normative authorlty by identify.
lng lt simplistically with the "gospel" ( 43:ff); the totally dieabling Impact
of original sln in man and, therefore, the fact that to affirm (as Erasmus
dtd) the freedom of the human will was tantamount to "a dental of human
sinfulness" ( 49) ; the centrality of the article on forensic, imputed rlghteousness to faith; the fact that Luther teaches the third use of the Law
even though he may not use the term ae such; Luther's notable contrlbutlon on the doctrlne of the church, royal priesthood and mlnlstry; his
teaching concerntng the two sacraments; and flnally Luther's clarlty anent
the two ktngdoms, a teaching that paralleled closely hie distinction ot Law
and Gospel.
Gonzalez has with this third volume produced what has to be recognized as one of the signiflcant textbooks on the history of Christian thought
in our time. There is good balance. As much space is glven to the perlod
of Lutheran theology from Luther's death to the Formula of Concord as to
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Zwingli and the radical Reformation; Calvin gets about the same coverage
as Luther; and so on. Gonzalez accurately notes "how Calvin's understandlng of law and gospel, being different from Luther's, produces in him
a greater emphasls than Luther's on the kind of life that a Christian must
lead" (143). Equally as balanced and adequate is the coverage of the
Romanist post-Reformation period. And, with some qualifl.catlons and
exceptions, Gonzalez is generally acceptable on the perlod of Lutheran
orthodox theology of the 17th century, though 1t st111 comes off labeled as
a somewhat stifl.ing and negativlstic, unevangelical movement whlle George
Calixtus, the syncretist, gets quite favorable treatment. A chapter somewhat unfamlliar to students of the history of Christian thought-and
therefore valuable-is the one on "Reformed Theology After Calvin." The
period of the Enlightenment, with its threatenlng phllosophlcal systems,
as also the llberal 19th century theology are weil summarized. Gonzalez
wraps up bis work with a revlew of what has most recently transpired ln
Romanist and Eastern Orthodox circles. Conspicuous by its absenceperhaps because it is too !arge and confused a subject for the purpose of
thls volume-ls the story of what has gone on in our ceiltury In Protestant
thought through the likes of artificers like Barth, Bultmann, Brunner,
Bonhoeffer, T1llich, and especlally through their motley brood of theological o:11'.sprlng. As a result, Gonzalez' concluding chapter on "Theology
Between Yesterday and Tomorrow" becomes at best tenuous and at worst
a too shallow brief in behalf of the author's avowed ecumenlst slant.
E. F. Klug

THE GOODNESS OF GOD. By John W. Wenham. InterVarsity Press,
Downers Grove, Illinois, 1974. 223 pages. Paper. $2.96.
According to the author, "thls book started as a defensive exerclse,
as an attempt to answer some very difll.cult questions about the Blble; but
lt led on into a deeper understandlng of what the goodness of God really
means, and so it has become a positive exposltion of the character of the
llving God, the One wlth whom we have to do" (p. 9). Formerly VicePrincipal of Tyndale Hall, Bristol, and now Warden of Latimer House,
Oxford, Wenham writes out of evident regard for Scripture•s inspiration
and authority, the unity of the Old and New Testaments, the goodness
and rightness of God In all His dealings wlth man. Wlth such a stance
1t ls not entirely surprislng that the finished product ls also a brilliant
piece of work whose somewhat drab cover belies the rlchness of content
that lies wlthln. In treating the so-called "problems" of the Blble, especially
its avowed "dlsagreeable" parts and stories, Wenham dlsdains to scissor
Holy Scripture to pieces or smash it to smithereens in the style of rationallstic, humanistic, exlstentialistic practltioners. He confronts face-on the
problem of evll, particularly human depravity, and shows that God's governance of the world is forever in tune with His gracious purpose to
work mankind's salvation. In general bis is a strongly Biblical approach,
though at times he fails to come down hard and clear on glven articles of
Christian falth, and Ieaves thlngs dangling, e.g., bis treatment of Hell.
Rlghtly he contends that "liberal theology is not only out of touch with
the Bible, but also with the world as we find it" (p. 26). Satan, Hell,
human bondage under sin, su:11'.erlng as just retribution upon sln, are
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all terrible realftlee; and "the marvel," in view of ein'e enormity and
terrible coet, eaye Wenham, ie "not that men die tor their eine, but that
we remain alive in epite of them" (p. 70) and that God providee ealvation
eo graciouely through Chriet'e vicarioue atonement.
Hie chapters on the sins of God's sainte and on the often mieunder·
stood points of Scripture-God's command to Israel to lfquidate the
heathen and godless neighboring peoplee and the imprecatory paesages
in the pealme, the prophets, and the New Teetament-are masterfully
done. God's righteoue and right judgmente in all theee mattere simply
stand; they require no excuse or apology or defense on our part. Wenham
doee not questlon the creation ot the world by God, but he apparently
conceives of 1t as set within aeons of time and milllons ot years, a point
at which he, therefore, seems to bow in the directfon of the evolutionlsts.
He likewise tends to opt for a eomewhat ambivalent positlon on punishment and incarceration for crtmlnal wrongdotng. In hie appendices
Wenham scores llberal theology for ite theologlcal tmpoverishment; for
"panthelzing" (a spectflc caee in polnt is Biehop John Robinson ot Wool·
wich); and for "lncarnational theology" which denies Chrtet'e vtcarious
atonement. A closlng chapter treats of evil ae 1t has affected the natural
realm around ue.
E.F.KJug

CATHOLICISM CONFRONTS MODERNITY. A PROTESTANT VIEW. By
Langdon Gllkey. Seabury, New York, 1976. Cloth. 211 pagee. $8.96.
Characterizlng himself ae a "free churchman," Gilkey eomewhat
timorouely venturee to inform contemporary Cathollciem how to get on
the same track with thts modern age. In general, lt ls a problng, erudite
effort. Protestante, he claims, have falled, after trytng tor two hundred
years, to absorb the effects of modernity in a meaningful sort of way. To
be more exact, he probably should have put 1t thls way, that Protestants
have falled to put Humpty Dumpty-Holy Scriptures as the authorttatlve,
lnspired Word of God-together aga1n after havlng knocked him down
and smashed htm to pleces with the htstorlcal-crltical methodology.
Gllkey himself has traveled an lnterestfng road to his present postuon
as profeesor ot systematic theology at the Universlty of Chicago. (One
does not find this Information in the book or on the jacket.) Son of a
former dean of Rockefeller Chapel on the Chicago Untversity campus, he
survived a harrowing lmprlsonment at the hands of his Japanese captors
during World War II, an experience whlch he credlts with leading hlm
back from athelstlc agnostlcism to Christiantty. His theology at tlrst was
more conservatlve than that of his famous father, who was known in his
hey-day not only for hls pulpit mastery but also for hie liberal vtews.
Gllkey has here assembled retooled lectures and essays whtch he
dellvered before Roman Cathollc audtences, as an outslder looklng in.
His object le to urge Cathollcs on "to creatlve reevaluatlon, reinterpreta·
tion, and reformulatlon" (p. 6), while preservtng what he calls "authentic
Catholicism" (p. 7). In hie oplnlon Catholiclsm-not Protestantism which
failed after two hundred years of trytng-alone has the necessary equlp·
ment to "absorb and relnterpret the culture of modernity" (p. 36), and
become the seat of "a twentieth-century synthesls" twlxt faith and mod·
ernity, the thtng it must do lt Chrlstfanity ts to survive the present chaos
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and contusion and lrrelevancy of its message and impac.t on the modern
world (pp. 10, 176) . Gllkey has as little regard tor the conservatives in
Rome as for what he calls the "orthodox and fideist wing" in his own
Protestant tradition. He puts "Protestant Lutheran or Calvinist orthodox
or Catholic Thomism" all under the same Judgment: "Irrelevant!" (p,
126). What science has uncovered in the last two hundred years has
forced us, claims Gllkey, to yleld up the facticlty of the various "stories"
whlch Scl'ipture contains. "Creation, fall, provldence, revelation, incarnation and atonement, eccleaia, Word, sacrament, and eschatology""these aymbola do not tel1 us facts" but help us shape a "Christian interpretation of our world" (p. 100). "We go to anthropology, not to dogmatics,
to find out what the earliest men and women were probably Iike" and to
hlstorical lnqulry, not simply to the texte of Scrlpture, to find a Christology
relevant to our time (p. 98).
Gllkey thus is saylng to the avant-garde group in Rome, the liberale
who have questioned not only rites and usages, but doctrines as weil:
"Straight on! Push the aggiornamento to the hilt!" "If the kerygma, the
gospel, ls to speak to our age," he pontlficates in classic existentialistic
veln, "lt must do so in relation to the moods and forme of modern selfunderstandlng" (p. 12). Not unexpectedly hls heroes in the Roman ranks
are the Iikes ot Karl Rahner and Bernard Lonergan, who have done much,
according to Gllkey, "to synthesize claaaical Christian symbols with modern
vlews ot the world" (p. 13). He urges Rome to live with the facts as Hans
Kueng has established them and torget about claims of intallibility tor
popes and counclls. Instead he presses the term "indefectability," a la
Kueng, upon Catholicism for its consideratlon as a substltute claim for
its so-called imperishable nature (p. 82). He also urges Tavard's notion
about the lnterpenetrating relation of Scripture and tradition as one
historical source (p. 117). The ideas ot Chardln (evolutlonism, p. 163),
Ernst Bloch and Herbert Marcuse (Communlsm, p. 142ff.), Moltmann
( theology of hope, with realized eschatology opening up to Infinite progress
here and now in a kingdom ot Justice and love, p. 130ff.), and incarnational theology (God actlng in us as He did In the man Jesus of Nazareth,
p. 182), are all basic to Gllkey's thinklng, as he lays out the blueprint by
which Rome should cope relevantly wlth modernity and secularity.
The way Gllkey sees lt, "our problem is not one of a changing theology
but of any theology at all, the problem of the aecvlar consciousness of
modernity that we also share" (p. 114) . He could not be more right on
one polnt at least; In fact he has touched the neuralgic sore-spot of the
twentleth century's illness: that much of contemporary Christianlty, devoted as it is to secularity, is wlthout any theology at all. On the other
hand, he could scarcely be more wrong than when he clamors for Christian
theology-especlally lf lt is genuine Blblical theology-to be constantly
changlng to conform to the "flndings" of modern science, etc. Finally,
there ls need to ask: what, or who, informs Gilkey? Each man must be
Ilstenlng to somethlng or somebody. There is no denying the sophisticated
finesse and expertise wlth whlch he traverses the fleld, diagnosing the
broken pleces of contemporary theology. But finally the concluslon is
torced upon one that Gllkey is a kind of intellectualized neo-Charismatioln Luther's parlance, a Bchtvaermer. "The locus," Gllkey claims, "of the
Holy Spirit as the bearer of Christian truth ia in the Church which is the
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people of God"; and rather than fearing the rampant eubjectlviem that
ariees when everyone clalme to be an oracle of the Spirit, Gllkey bravely
announcee, "Variety of opinion ie the eole human way of achieving the
truth" (p. 81). So, with nary a mention of God'e Word, Holy Writ, we
muet have "faith in the Holy Spirit," he exhorts (p. 177). But eubjective,
Chariematlc theology never etande alone; 1t ie alwaye coupled with eheer,
undieguieed, hard-noeed rationaliem. Accordingly, the final test of truth
for Gilkey is this, that "theological understanding must be in principle
intell1gible and meaningful to any person who ie wllling to ponder the
evidence" (p. 159) rather than determining the truth on the authority of
"the bibllcal eourcee" (p. 158).
One can only conclude that Gilkey hae correctly pinpointed some of
Rome'e weaknessee, but he has failed to advance one inch the possib111ty
of Chrietianity epeaking meaningfully and persuaeively to a dying world
and dying men. For euch epeaking requiree the life-giving, eaving Gospel
in Christ Jesus! There ie not eo much ae a mention of the determination
with which every serioue-minded Christian facee the crieee in hie life and
in the world around him, with the worde of Paul in hie heart and on hie
lips: "I determined not to know any thing among you, eave Jesus Christ,
and him crucltled" (1 Cor. 2:2). A genuinely Protestant view knows no
other way of confronting modernlty than "to testify to the gospel of the
grace of God" (Acts 20: 24).
E.F.Klug

A NEW PENTECOST? By Leon Joseph Cardinal Suenene. Tranelated by
Francie Martin. Seabury, New York, 1974. Cloth. 239 pages. $7.95.
Cardinal Suenene hae pretty wen eummed up bis book's message as
follows: "These thoughts have not been easy to put into words ... Such
as they are, in all their inadequacy, theee worde wieh to eay one thing:
the Lord ie near, God is not dead, Jesus ie alive, the Spirit ie faithful; in
the heart of our twentteth century, Pentecoet remains a reality" (p. 224).
Cardinal Suenene, Archbiehip of Brueeele-Malines, Belgium, is not
exactly an avant-garde progressive (though eome of the more liberal
Catholice might want to claim him), nor ie he by any means a conservatlve
traditlonalist. But ever since Vatlcan II he has stood in the forefront of
thoee agitatlng for reform of Rome's inetituttonalized forme, in Une with
the aggwrnamento triggered by John XXIII. In fact thie book ie Suenens'
elTort at bridging what he coneidere to be a dangeroue gulf between
strict theological conetructloniete and antl-inetttuttonal, largely younger,
thinkere who cry out for greater Iiberty. He eincerely and deeply believes
that the key to resolving the growing teneion between theee rival elements
lies in the person and work of the Holy Spirit. "The Church," he insists,
"cannot exist without its charismatic dimension" (p. 8). As a. loya.l "prince"
of the Roman Church, he retaine hie high reepect for the teaching voice or
authorlty of the Church, 1.e., the papal office; but he makes no bones about
declaring hie eupport for the "Charismatic experience," ineietlng that the
New Testament happenings recorded in Acta, while special, a.re nonetheleBB
repea.ta.ble in the Church for all time, and ehould be expected. In fact
they are necessary, if the ecclesiastlca.l community is to be alive and vital
in a.ny century. Increased Bible reading, liturgical renewal, use of the
vernacular in the Maas and worship, anointing of a.nd pra.yers for the
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slck (ln place of extreme unction), are all part of the charismatic dimenslon; but Suenens does not stop there. He clearly ldentifies hlmself with
and lends hie undisgulsed support to the contemporary Pentecostal happening In Catholicism around the world, particularly as lt has surtaced In
the Amerlcan experlence, at Plttsburgh (1967), Notre Dame (1973 and
1974), and Ann Arbor.
AB a balanced and responslble churchman Suenens tries to steer carefully between the various brande of subJectlvism that have afflicted Rome
In the past, from the Montanlsts through the Jansenlsts and Quletlsts to
the Modernists. Though he rejects what he calls the "classical Pentecostallsm" of Protestantlsm because it holde "baptlsm In the Spirit" to be distinct from and above the bestowal of the Spirit through water baptism
and because lt views glossolalla as authentication of such "Spirit baptism,"
Suenens supports charisms of various kinds, glossolalla included. He sees
them as the actualizing of gifts prevlously received !n all fullness by the
bestowal of the Spirit In Baptism's washing (pp. 80, 83, 86) and nurtured
through the sevenfold sacramental system of Rome (pp. 341f.). Thus, to
hlm, the presentday Pentecostal experience ls "an actlon of the Spirit
which releases and frees latent lnterlor energles" (p. 81). In a way, the
Cardlnal's espousal of thls view does not seem so strange to a Lutheran
theologian looklng In on Rome from the outside, since Catholiclsm has
always viewed savlng grace as gratia -Infusa anyway, a grace by whlch
the slnner is empowered and equipped for a God-pleaslng thrust heavenward. Suenens looks upon the speaking in tongues as, therefore, no more
strange than and not too different from "the Gregorlan chant of the
jub111ation inherent In the prolonged 'A' sound at the end of the Allelula's"
(p. 101). In a church which, as he says, has "been ossified by formalism
and ritualism" (p. 103), there is need for a llttle more feellng and warmth.
Now, through the Spirit's stlrrings, we are "using all the strings of our
harp," he claims in behalf of the Charlsmatics (p. 104). Authentie Christlanity, to hie way of thinking, lies In this directlon and opens up the
way for nominal Christians to get back on the salvatlon road. As additional
pluses in Rome's Charismatic movement Suenens llsts lts Christological
emphasis; the structuring of meaningful communal relatlons; revitalizing
marriages gone stale through the "Marriage Encounter" experience; the
Joy of praying spontaneously and without fear; greater social, economlc,
and politlcal consclousness; and a more vital ecumenical thrust toward
unity among competlng Christian denominatlons. Not unexpectedly he puts
in a good word for Mariology as a frult of the new Pentecostalism, for
"we breathe in Mary and breathe out the Spirit" ( p. 207). And not entlrely
unexpected are the questions he raises ln connectlon with infant baptism
(although he does not question lts validity) and baptlsm's postponement
until a person is able to decide for hlmself, questions raised somewhat In
the manner of the Bishop of Arras in France a few years ago.
There is no debatlng the fact that Suenens is one of the most articulate, persuasive, and intl.uential voices that the Charismatlcs in the Roman
church could have on their side. Moreover, he retains a generally mild or
moderate viewpoint, one that can (at least so far) exist comfortably
within the Roman camp. His "evangellcal" tone and plea l'.or more Blble
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reading are bound to win supporters on the Protestant side as wen. But
the same criticism applies to him as to Charismatics in general: while
they major in these charisms of the Spirit, what happens to the Gospel
itself? And what happens to the authority and eftlcacy of the Scriptural
Word? As Charismatics get turned on by the Spirit, are they not most
often turned in on themselves and their "experience," rather than ovt of
themselves to Christ, God's precious Lamb slain for mankind's sin? We can
agree, indeed, that Pentecost remains a reality in the twentieth century,
as Suenens states. But it is a reality that moves on the power of Christ's
mandate and promise in Matthew 28: 19-20.
E. F. KZvg

CONCISE DICTIONARY OF RELIGIOUS QUOTATIONS. Edited by
William Neil. Wm. B. Eerdmans Publishing Company, Grand Rapide,
1974. 214 pages. Cloth. $7.95.
In this volume a Scottisl?, Biblical scholar, William Neil, once a
protessor in Biblical Studies at the University ot Aberdeen and the
University ot Nottingham, has selected about 2,500 of the best and most
percepttve religious observattons that have been either uttered or written
down in the centuries during which Biblical Christtanity has existed.
Professor Neil has chosen his materiale from the Bible, the Koran, and
the Talmud. Also Neil has included excerpts from the writings of Shakespeare, Bunyan, Dante, Donne, Mark Twaln, and many other writers. The
writings of the great theologians of the church, such as Augustlne, Aquinas,
Luther, Knox, have been utilized. Passages from the hymns and liturgies
of the church have likewise been incorporated, together with memorable
thoughts, some wen known and others not so well known.
The ut!Uty of the volume is enhanced by a number ot indices for
quick reference. One lists alphabetically the sourcea of the quotatlons;
another gives the name and page number of the sections in which quota·
tions trom a particular source can be found. All key Scriptural texts are
listed In another index.
Students and pastors will find this a useful and convenient reference
volume. William Barclay claims that the unique quality of this dictlonary
ot quotatlons is that "at one and the same time it suits the desk, the armchair, and the bedside."
Rai,mond F. Svrbvrg

THE LORD FROM HEAVEN. By Leon Morris. InterVarsity Press,
Downers Grove, Illinois, Second Edition, 1974. 111 pagea. Paper. $2.25.
Leon Morris, the Australian Anglican divine, needs no introduction,
belng widely known for his scholarly New Testament worka written with
a conservattve bent. The Lord from Heaven encapsulates for a lay audience
insights gleaned from a rich and wide background. The style is popular
almost to the point of being devottonal. The book ls recommended for those
who want to refresh themselvea concernlng the detalls ot traditional
Chrlstology on the basis of the Blble.
dps
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WHA T WE KNOW ABOUT JESUS. By Stephen Neill. William B. Eerdmans Publishing Company, Grand Raplds, Mlchigan, (First American
Edition) 1972. 84 pages. $1.25.
In a speclal llterature review lssue of Ohri11Uanit11 Today (March 14,
1975), it ls commented that the dictum that the search tor the historlcal
Jesus is heralded, but never really consldered serlously. I might add that a
case In point is Blshop Neill. In personal conversation with the bishop in
the fall of 1974, he shared with me in conversatlon and in presentatlons
in several classes here in Sprlngfleld the vlew that the contemporary
German exegetical theology slmply reflected philosophy. Hear! Hear!
Nelll in this slight volume brushes away the presupposltlons-so he thinks
-and starte out looklng for the historical Jesus and finde Hirn. But I
fear the bishop brushed too many presupposltions away and found too
little. He dellberately set out on a mlddle path between those who find
nothlng and those who find too much. We are pleased that he found Jesus,
but a little disappointed that he is unable to ralse hlmselt above the level
of saylng that, while the "relationshlp between Jesus and the Father is
unlque, it ls not exclusive." The blshop would undoubtedly not appreclate
our putting a label on him, but we humbly suggest that the bishop go back
and reevaluate hls own evldence. His own conversation with me on the
hlstorical quallty of the resurrectlon was a dellght. Nelll's book certalnly
deserves publication, but why by Eerdmans? Wlthout knowing any of the
staff, I am susplclous of some sort of reshuffling there.
dps

INTRODUCTION TO FRANCIS SCHAEFFER. Study guide to a trilogy.
The God wAo ls There, Escape From Beason, and He ls There and
He Ja Not SHent. Plus "How I Have Come to Wrlte My Books." By
Francis A. Schaeffer. lnterVarslty Press: Downers Grove, Illinois,
1974. 40 pages. Paper. $1.25.
2 CONTENTS, 2 REALITIES. By Francis A. Schaeffer. InterVarslty Press.
1974. 32 pages. Paper. 95 cents.
NO LITTLE PEOPLE. By Francls A. Schaeffer. InterVarslty Press. 1974.
271 pages. Paper. $3.50.
Francls A. Schaeffer is weil known, and deserves to be. His religious
experience holds promise for many in our day, He describes lt in thls
manner: "For some time I attended a very liberal church. Sunday after
Sunday I Ustened to the minlster, and the more I listened the more I
realized that he was glvlng answers to nothlng. Ftnally I could go on no
longer, and I became an agnostlc."
From this unbelief he was rescued by the readlng of the Blble in
the course of a search for truth which lead through many ancient and
modern writers. Ovid lost out in favor of the Blble.
His interests led him lnto much counseling, especlally wlth drug
addicts among college students. As a Christian thlnker he may be compared with C. S. Lewis as a fervent apologlst.
2 contents, 2 reaHties ls the address delivered at Lausanne, July 1974,
at the International Congress on World Evangelism. "First Content: Sound
Doctrlne." "Second Content: Honest Answers to Honest Questions." "First
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Reallty: True Splrltuality." "Second Reallty: The Beauty of Human
Relatlonshlps."
No Little People is a book of sixteen sermons preached at L'Abri
Fellowship in Swltzerland, covering a varlety of Old and New Testament
subjects wlth much application to our time, especlally at the level of the
troubled young lntellectual. Those who would Uke to hear the voice of
Schaeffer may find a cassette in the album of the Lutheran Congress in
Chicago, September, 1973.
Otto F. Stahlke

IMAGES OF MAN. A CRITIQUE OF THE CONTEMPORARY CINEMA.
By Donald J. Drew. InterVarsity Press, Downers Grove, Illinois, 1974.
Paper. 121 pages. $2.95.
"For many people today, no longer is there any reality; all is illusion,
and here one makes one's own game-plan and calls that reallty, with that
lifest11le becomes life" (p. 117, emphasis added). In thls way Donald J.
Drew, lecturer in Engllsh Uterature, Kent, England, concludes hls
diagnostic evaluatlon of modern movies and, what is equally important,
the clnema's portrayal of man. His final appeal is that the Christian
handle the sltuatlon not by boycotting movles per se (some are good and
worth viewlng; others are clever and sk1llfully put together as art forme
or entertainment; still others, admittedly, sink to the lowest level of
sheer prurience) but by discrlmlnatlng viewlng, 'the kind of viewlng
which w111 "bring all hls fllm-going to the touchstone of Scripture" (p.
109) and will always have the trump card ready for playing when needed,
as the most effective form of censorshlp, "to keep your money in your
pocket" (p. 93).
Thls is no slmpllstlc, goody-goody sort of pot-boller. Drew gets at his
subject from the angle of the underlylng quest of man for his own ldentity
and meaning in life. A godless, secularlstlc, sophistlcated age like ours is
slck, sick unto death, no so much because lt has abandoned belief in God
and claims to believe nothlng, but precisely because it belleves an11thing I
What exactly are the movlee, the moguls, and the directors trylng to
accomplish? Are they trylng to liberate soclety from so-i!alled o)l.tmoded
mores, heap mockery on current culture and the establlshment, find llfe's
meanlng, make a profit, prove that anythlng goes? Whatever it ls, or whatever the combination of motives, one had better not underestlmate the
clnema's power and scope of lnfluence, warns Drew. The movle-makers,
llke poets, to quote Shelley, "are the unacknowledged legislators of the
world," when it comes to shaplng people and their thlnking, as to their
values In llfe and their gods.
Form, valldity, content, are the three crlteria by which movies, like
other art forme, need to be measured, and the publlc ought to demandby thelr pocketbooks, if in no other way-quality productlon on that
basis. Drew's book providee a valuable supplementary adjunct to any
study of the doctrine of man, wlth categorles of sex, vlolence, escape
through drugs, play, and work-and flnally escape through religlon, or
para-religlon and the occult. This study is rlchly 1llustrated by cases in
polnt drawn from Drew's exhaustlve crltlque of contemporary flicke.
E . F.Klug
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LUTHER'S RESPONSE TO VIOLENCE. By Lloyd B. Volkmar. Vantage
Press, New York, 1974. 181 pages. Cloth. $6.95.
Those who have a fair acqualntance with Luther and hie writlngs
know that he really needs very little defense. Whatever the lssue, whatever
the judgment, whatever the Interpretation, Luther comes off well almost
every time, shatterlng hie would-be detractors, vlndicatlng hie defenders.
lt is beyond cavil that he was one of history's most remarkably balanced
individuals.
Volkmar, a pastor of an ALC congregation in Fort Worth, endeavors
to show this balance of Luther in connectlon with the Peasants' Revolt.
Quite rightly he observes that the dlffl.culty "of getting at the heart of
the real Luther ls compounded bY the fact that he has been at the mercy
of hie many interpreters" (p. xxll). Both friend and foe want to embrace
Luther, in a manner of speaklng, elther to accent hie weak spots and to
prove that, after all, he had feet of clay, or to garntsh hie reputation by
erectlng still more monuments to hie unparalleled feats in behalf of
modern man. Volkmar has done hie homework very well and with judicious
taste. His portraiture of Luther is as balanced and true to the facts in
Luther's life as one finde these days. In order to set Luther's lnvolvement
wlth the peasants' uprislng into proper perspectlve, he traverses for the
reader the necessary ground in Luther's llfe, hie theologtcal development
during the early years and hie unfttnching, consistent stance thereafter.
Qulte nlcely he sets forth the whole epistemological question as far as
Luther was concerned, the problem of man knowing God and understanding His purposes; the stark polarity of the theologta crttcis when seen
over agalnst its ever-lnftuentlal counterpart, the theologia glortae, thus
exposing the latter wlth all its false approaches to God; Luther's ethics of
vocatlon and the two-kingdom ethlc as grounded in his clear, Biblicallybased theological stance by which man ts orlented correctly with God
and the world around htm; and finally the reason for cross and affliction,
as seen from God's perspectlve, in the life and history of the Christian
man in this world. Perhaps Volkmar depends too much on hie secondary
sources as he stresses Luther's dependence, for hie development tnto the
stature of the Reformer, upon No111inallsm and its leaders.
As to Luther's responsibility in the trauma resulting from tho peasants' uprising, Volkmar holde that "Luther cannot be exonerated completely." lt was a sort of damned-if-you-do, damned-if-you-don't dilemna.
He goes on, however, to set forth very fairly from the various treattses
that issued forth from Luther's pen in that troubled period-some of
them merely badly timed because of publishing logistics-that in these
mattere involving social and political ethtcs Luther manifested a thoroughgoing conststency with his deepest religious, or theological, prlnciples,
tnvolving theologta cruci8 versus theologta gloriae, the proper distinction
between Law and Gospel, and the correct deltneation between the Godgtven spheres of the two kingdoms with which the Christian man has to
do in this world.
E. F. Klug
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DIE KRISE DER THEOLOGIE. By Hellmuth Frey. Theologischer Verlag
Rolf Brockhaus, Wuppertal, 1971 (second edition, 1972). Paper. 88
pages.
The human crisis and dilemna turn on man's sin and the etrects ot
sin upon mankind. This predicament is aggravated by man's penchant, fn
spite ot his spiritual peril, for brazenly setting himselt in God's place,
dethroning God who made him and who at great cost through His Son,
Jesus Christ, redeemed him. In theology the crisis has mounted ever
higher because of the attack which increasingly zeroes in on God's Word,
Holy Scripture. Literary criticism and the historical-critical methodology,
along with the history-of-religions theorizing, have all served to splinter
apart the Biblical text, "beholding the text ot the Bible through the eyeglasses of a strange spirit" (p. 15). Inspiration, incarnation, the cross'
mystery, Christ's resurrection, and many other Christian articles of faith,
have all become casualties or so-called "scientiflc" theologizing.
Frey traces the whole story with cool, objective recapitulation of
the acta and actors on the stage of Biblical studies where this travesty
took place during the last two centuries. He also documenta the risks
and casualties connected with the etrort of tryfng to accommodate the
hlstorical-critical methodology, with its rationaUstic presuppositlons, to a
regardful handling of Holy Scriptures as the genuine Word of God. In the
end "autonomous man always remained the judge over revelation with his
ratio ("reason," p. 59). lt was anthropocentrfc theologizing each time.
Over against this vacuous kind of theological practice Frey calls for
a truly Spirit-oriented exegesis, in which the Holy Spirit guides into all
spiritual truth through the Word of Scripture which is truth. He cites
Luther for hie position: "Out of the circle, that lt is only the Holy
Ghost who opens Scripture and only through Scripture that the Holy
Ghost comes, Luther finds no exit" (p. 79). Before the text of Scripture
Luther always bowed, considering himself forever the beggar, totally dependent upon God and His gracious revelation there. The historical-critical
methodology, on the other band, sets itself over the text as lord, refuses
to hear and accept obediently what it says, and, as a result, worships at
the throne ot its own scholarship. Frey has documented this conclusion
solidly.
E. F. Klug
THE COMMON CATECHISM. A BOOK OF CHRISTIAN FAITH. Seabury
Press, New York, 1975. 690 pages. Cloth. $10.96.
This is the English version of the German edition entltled N euea
Glaubensbuch a book which is the joint product of thfrty-six respected
Protestant and Catholic theologians, most of them German and GermanSwiss, who were commissioned to write it by Europe's Herder PubUshing
House, a well-known Roman Catholic publishing concern, with branches
in the United States.
This Oommon Oatechism grew out of conversations held at Vatican
Council II between Rev. Lukas Vischer, the top theologian of the World
Council ot Churches, and his friend Father Johannes Feiner, editor of
the book, although the Catechism does not have the imprlmatur or niMJ
obatat ot the Roman hierarchy, nor does lt have any offlcial Protestant
status.
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Traditionally the word catechism presupposes a book comprised of
questlon and answers. One thinks, for instance, of T'he Baltimore Oatec'hi8m, T'he Heidelberg Oatec'hiam, Lut'her's Sm.an Oatechism, which all
employed the question and answer method. Like the famous "Dutch
Catechism" this one ie also a treatlse on Christian doctrlne deeigned for
adulte and not for children and young people.
What is unusual about this book is that lt is an ecumenical work,
drawing not only on the reeources of people from many different countries
but also utilizing the major churches of the Western tradition. The
contributore hope that lt will be a source of enlightenment and encouragement to every individual. T'he Oommon OatecMsm is organized into five
major parts. Part I deale wlth God; Part II epeaks of God in Jesus Christ;
Part III discusses the New Man; Part IV treats falth and world; and
Part V concludee with "Questions in Dispute Between the Churches."
Eight of the chapters out of a total of thirty deal with doctrines and
practices constituting the differences between Lutheranism, Protestantism,
and Roman Catholicism on the Lord's Supper and Apostolic Succession.
Much of the catechism (twenty-two chaptere) covers themes concerning which unlty ie alleged to exist between Roman Catholics and
Protestants. lt is believed that on the reality of God, the work of Christ,
and the importance of prayer unity has exieted among the major Christian
denominations. The catechism attempts to build on years of ecumenical
dialogue, and as a result of these substantial agreements, unity is now
said to exiet where formerly there were even sharp differences. Some
believe that lt would be possible to establish fellowship because of the unity
that supposedly exists on all doctrinal issues except two: (1) the status
ot Mary in doctrine and worship and (2) etructure and authorlty, including the authority of the church, with the papacy a primary iseue.
The assumption underlying T'he Oommon Oatec'hism is that the
various Protestant denominations have a common faith. Nothing could
be farther from the truth. The new catechism rejects a number of beliefe
that once were held by Lutherans, Calvinists, and Roman Catholics,
teachings which have been surrendered because theologiane belonging to
the three-mentioned groups have adopted the historical-crltlcal method.
Basic to historlc Calvinism, historic Lutheranism, and Roman Catholicism
was the belief in original ein, although there was even a difference
between Roman Catholicism (of the Councll of Trent) and the Augsburg
Confession, the Heidelberg Catechism, or the Westminster Confession.
The Old Roman cathollc catechism taught that lt was a mortal ein not
to baptize an Infant, but the new catechism teachee that "there can be no
fundamental objections" if parents decide on their own whether to seek
baptlsm for the chlld, as Baptists do.
As a result of the adoptlon of the conclueione of the hietorical•critical
method, T'he Oommon Oatec'hism placee great limitations on the Bible.
Regarding sexual morallty, thie book contende that we can learn practically
nothing from Scripture. The Ten Commandmente, the moral part of them,
are eaid to be condltioned by the time in which they were written. Thue
the eixth commandment (according to the Roman Catholic and Lutheran
eyetem of enumeration) is not meant for our twentieth century, t~us
opening up the way for free sexual expression outside the bounds of matri-
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mony. Passages in the New Testament ascribed to Jesus Christ are denied
to Him by the use of form and redaction criticisms.
When the contents of this new book are evaluated in the light of
historical Lutheran theology, one clearly sees that many assertlons of
The Oommon Oatechism are contrary to sound Biblical doctrines and
ethlcal directives.
Ra11monä F. Surllurg

LUTHER ON JUSTIFICATION. By Robin A. Leaver. Concordia Publishing
House, St. Louis, 1976. Paper. 84 pages. $3.95.
In the pretace to Leaver's monograph, the noted Britlsh Luther
scholar, Gordon Rupp, observes quite properly that "the author gtves
us only a tiny selection of the many thousands of places where Luther
discusses" the subject of justUlcation, and that this "could weil be a lifetime's research and study," something which could apply equally to almost
any other major theme in Luther.
Leaver's work 1s not intended to be an exhaustive study of Luther on
justiflcation. Yet hie goal of letting Luther speak out fully on the subject
1s nonetheless admirably attalned. There was need for a book like this,
and Leaver has tapped the main sources. He has demonstrated how "for
Luther the doctrlne of justiflcation by faith alone could never be just
one of a series of doctrines" but "the one fundamental artlcle of faith on
which everything depends," if, in fact, Christianity is still to be Christian
at all. Those who are somewhat familiar with Luther's writings will not
bat an eyelash when Leaver notes that it is somewhat "surprising to find
that there ls not one work completely devoted to a full-scale presentatlon
of thls doctrine" by Luther. The fact is, of course, that Luther's works
are liberally laced from beginning to end with thls cardinal truth. Luther
did not bequeath to the world a Loci communes as Melanchthon did, it is
true; but he. did leave us a sprightly Sitz-im-Leben sort of applicatlon
of the central article to the Christlan's life in everythlng that he ever
said or wrote. Luther always handled the matter in a truly existential
manner, as God addressed the human need through Christ's redemptive
work. For Luther-so also in Leaver's treatment-the theologia crucis
is at the center of everything. The "tower experience"-when Luther saw
the light concerning this article-Leaver dates prior to 1617. That ls the
only sensible, defensible position, one which has become clearer and more
definite as additional evidence from Luther's earliest writings becomes
avallable to researchers. Perhaps the only real weak spot In Leaver's
handling of Luther's theology comes in connection with Luther's position
on the Word, where Leaver sets up the same kind of artiflcial tension
between the wrltten Word, the proclaimed Word, and Christ the Word
as have many contemporary students of Luther who incllne to neoorthodoxy. This group includes Pelikan upon whom Leaver partly depends
at this point. Quotations from Luther are skillfully handled and the
sources are carefully documented in the notes appended at the rear of
the book. There is much in every way to commend this book to layman
and clergyman.
E. F. Klug
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HOLY SCRIPTURE. STUDIES IN DOGMATICS. By G. C. Berkouwer.
Translated by J. B. Rogers. Eerdmans, Grand Rapide, 1976. 377 pages.
Cloth. $8.95.
lt can be said without fear of contradiction that this was the volume
for whlch many in the evangellcal world of theology were expectantly
waiting. Prof. Berkouwer, now in retlrement after many years of teaching
at the Free Universlty of Amsterdam, has established a world-wide reputatlon through his many scholarly wrltings, especially hls prodlgious series
on Christian dogmatics. His declared regard for the authority of the
Biblical Word further enhanced this reputatlon. As a result, in systematic
theology he has become one of the world's most esteemed evangelical
volces, respectfully llstened to not only within hls own Reformed Church
in Holland-probably Europe's largest free church-but also wherever
Christian theology is done. Wlth this volume of Scripture (there were
two volumes in the Dutch serles, published in 1966 and 1967), Berkouwer's
dogmatical serles has reached the remarkable total of thlrteen (nlneteen
in the Dutch serles!), with some still to be added-a volume, for example,
on the doctrlne of the church (available in Dutch, but still to be translated
into English). Eerdmans is to be congratulated for seelng thls long series
of translations through to completlon, partlcularly in a day when the
theological world seems to be more turned on by soclal involvement than
by serious theological basics. Berkouwer's crlsp, keen theologlcal mlnd,
wlth lts wide grasp of thlngs theological and BibUcal, agaln shows ltself
here as in the lecture room .
.The Dutch church was waltlng for Berkouwer's volumes on Scrlpture,
because it ltself was belng torn severely by questions concerning Scriptura's authority, hliltoricity, inerrancy, the same kind of riptlde as was
sweeping through all of Chrlstlanlty, conservatlve theology not excepted.
Berkouwer's work on Scrlpture ls a very carefully tooled answer for the
day, especlally on the troublesome problem of reconclUng a sclentiflc
approach to Blblical studies. His professed and contlnulng trust in Bibllcal
authorlty are not Ukely to be questioned. Few in the Dutch church, and
few who read this volume, can doubt, moreover, that Berkouwer Uves and
speaks out of a deep faith in the Scrlptural Word as the Word of God.
He works and wrltes with the convictlon that the certalnty of falth must
be tied to Scripture's ontologlcal nature as the inspired Word of God,
authorltative and trustworthy because of its unique orlgin. He wants both
the dlvine and the human slde of Scripture evenly recognlzed and emphasized. In itself this is no new phenomenon, but one which Christians have
always countenanced and defended.
Berkouwer's chapters deal wlth all the important subjects demanded
by a contemporary study of Holy Scrlpture: the question of the certalnty
of faith; the Splrlt's worklng; Inspiration, or God-breathedness; Scrlpture
as canon ; authority; Interpretation; tradition; translation; reliabillty
(he studlously avoids and rejects the use of. " inerrancy"); clarlty; suffi.ciency; preaching; and faith and critlclsm. lt is in the last two named
chapters that the reader feels himself especlally lifted to the heights of
Biblical certainty and power.
When Berkouwer makes his bow to the scientlflc approach to Bibllcal
studles, he does so prlmarily with emphasis on the lingulstic, lexical, and
manuscrlpt studles which have broadened the horizon for scholars and
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etudente of the Bible. Llke many other coneervatlve echolare of our day,
however, he feele the need to etreae eepecially the human elde of Scrlpture
and the "weakneBSes" attaching themeelvee to a document penned by
human writera: to crltlclse and brand aa fundamentallatlc all who aaaert
the verbal, plenary lnaplration of Scrlpture and ita lnerrancy: to demythologlze (though ever so deftly and he le rlghtly very crltlcal of
Bultmann'a radlcal work) certain aenalve and oft-debated parta of the
Blble, notably Genesis l· 3; to place certaln modifications on Scrlpture's
clarlty, aa though lt was not untll after Luther and the Reformation that
the ldea of persplcuity came to be applled wlth full force to the words of
the text 88 well 88 to the Bibllcal content; to ctte the tlme-boundness of
certain Scrlptural utteranCBt!, as a way of explalning away the appllcablllty
to our day of certain apoatolic lnjunctions-for example, Paul'& rullnge
concernlng women In the church, speclflcally In the pastoral oftlce.
These strlctures--and of courae they are aerlous ones to many conaervatlve pastora and theologlana-are all part of the preaent-day, ongoing
dlapute over the Bcrlptures ae the Word of God, cruclal polnta on whlch the
church muet listen exceedlngly carefully and obediently to the Scrlpturea
themeelves. Berkouwer pleads for that very atrongly, The church dare
not grow soft under the Impact of sclentlftc advancea and answera
(though lt muat never be indifferent to theae when actually and legltl·
mately attested) and existentiallstlc llfe-pattema. Berkouwer warne
against them. Thla ia undoubtedly one of hls finest productlons. lt ls for
the reader to 888888, on the b88la of the Scrlptures themselves, whether
the problem are88 are resolved In each lnatance In auch a way that they
meet the Scrlptural test. Berkouwer wrltes out of unqueationed, devout
Christian faith. His la an erudlte, cogent, lnclslve challenge to the
thoughtful reader.
E. F. Khig

TO BE A MAN, TO BE A WOMAN. By Kenneth and Allee Hamilton.
Ablngdon, Naahvllle and New York, 1976. 169 pagea. Paper. $2.96.
The authora quallfy on all counta to addreBB the subject. They are a
husband-and-wlfe team, have raised a famlly, regard marrlage through
the eyea of Christian faith 88 a God-glven bond between man and woman,
and have excelled In scholarly puraulta, both as professore at the Univeralty of Wlnnipeg, he in the department of reltgloua studlea, ehe in Engllah.
Kenneth Hamllton ia probably remembered by eome readers for hls Bevolt
Aga,nat Heaven, a penetratlng crltlque of modernlsm In rellgion and lts
antl-aupematural prejudlce, and for hls denouement of the God-la-dead
movement.
The book ia arranged for uae by dlacusslon groups, especlally for
couplea or young adulte. The chaptera are ahort, plthy, pertlnent productlona, each havlng lta own set of carefully tooled discusslon questlons
and toplcs that ought to prove helpful to both leader and claas. Because
the Hamiltona reapect Blbllcal authorlty and know that "the one falllng
that la fatal for the church ls to lose falth In the measage entruated to lt"
(p. 149), the conservatlve reader, paator, or layperson wlll have llttle
need for theologlcal reconatruction. Soclety ia viewed 88 grounded on the
prlnclple that "the unlon of man and woman in marriage was to be the
foundatlon of all human unity, to uphold the rule of God over manklnd
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and to tuUIII the deslgn of creatlon" (p. 30). "Sexuallty," they streu, "ls
never just a matter between two fndfvfduals, because In every sexual
act proereatlon fs made elther poselble or imp0881ble," and, whether
people admlt it or not, "the next generatlon ie involved" (p, 19), They
deplore the "doll" cartcature wlth whlch American women eepeclally have
let thems~vee be cloaked (p. 37), wlth the result that at the greedy hande
of adeen "the American wlfe ls told to be the thlrty-year-old who cannot
be detected among a crowd of teenagere" (p, 66), and the authore ecore
elmflarily all the other distorted and perverted notione that have fallen
upon modern soclety becauee of departure from the purpoees God ordalned
for the relatlonshlp between man and woman ae the corneretone of the
whole eocfal structure. Adam and Eve'e unique creatlon by God is the
begfnnlng polnt for the Hamlltons; nor do they deny elther the factlcfty
or the dleastroue eUect ot the fall. The Women's Liberation Movement le
nelther endoreed nor repudfated, but the extremes In elther dfrectfon come
In for censure. The Hamlltons accept the publlc mlnletry ae open to
women, lndeed, like any other Job or profeselon, and they explain, a little
Umpingly, that as far as the apostle Paul was concerned "the eoclal structure of the time made unthinkable any notion that women could be
1eader, In the new movement," that le, In Christlanity (p. 161). But aside
from thle soft spot, there are many favorable points, lncludlng emphaels
on the fact that the new life beglne wlth repentance, that "the fall, ae
Christian falth teaches, ie revereed only through fafth in God'e appolnted
Savlor, Jesus Christ" (p. 96), and that the "Holy Spirit alone, comlng from
above to remake our fallen nature, can reetore the rlght relatlonehlp
between men and women, parente and children, familiee and nelghborlng
famUiee, natlon and natlon" (p. 143), The boolr: has in general good
potential for practlcal uee.
E. F. K1u.g

THE INTERACTION OF LAW AND RELIGION. BY Harold J . Berman.
Abingdon Press, Naehvllle, 1974. 174 Pagee. Cloth. $4.96.
The chaptere of thls boolr: were flret delivered by the author as the
Lowell Lectures on Theology at Boston Univerelty. Berman, the Story
Professor of Law at Harvard Unlversity, convlncingly demonstrates the
theeie that law and religion, though oppoelte to each other, need the
other to survlve. Hie ftret chapter, "Religious Dimensions of Law," shows
that both dleclpUnes share the quaUUee of ritual, tradition, authorlty, and
unlversality. He dfeputes the contention that law le merely eomethlng
which happens to work or that law can exlet on a foundatlon ot torce
without an appeal to a higher authority. At thle point, the author could
have added that Christian theology recognlzes the dlvlne element in natural
law. Chapter two, "The Influence of Chrietianlty on the Development of
Western Law," diecu&BeB the clvll dleobedlence ot the flrst Christians In
reeietlng certain Roman ordinances, Justlnian Law in the East, the
amalgamatlon of church and tribal law In the West, the evolutlon of an
Independent Roman Church, Luther, Calvin, and Puritaniem. Chapter
three, "Law as a Dimension of Religion," shows how grace, love, and·
faith do not mean the excluaion of the law. A parallel is recognlzed in
current antlnomianiam and the counter-culture. The fourth chapter preeents certaln possibilitles for world law.
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Berman with hie discusslons has launched into a fl.eld that has not
been thoroughly plowed. With a wave of antinomianism adrlft tn the
church today, this book could not really have appeared at a better time.
In handllng the varioua parts of church history, he as a lawyer shows a
remarkable acquaintance wlth the subject, even treating the Formula of
Concord on the third use of the law. Situation ethics also gets a word.
The author has a way with worda, creatlng phrases that could be used
to refurblsh deplenished homiletical arsenals. "Law without rellglon
degenerates lnto a mechanical legallsm. Religion wlthout law loses tts
social etrectiveness." The topics of the rise of secular religlon In the Unlted
States and the Sovfet Union are also handled.
lt would be regrettable lt Berman's message were to be unheard.
Berman is a lawyer and not a theologian. But Luther and Calvin both
studied law for a time. After readlng Phe Interactton of La10 and Religion,
most readers wlll feel dlssatlsfied that the book is not longer and they
wlll ask for more.
dps

DIALOGUES ON THE FUTURE OF MAN. By Frederlck Patka. Philosophlcal Library, New York, 1976. 331 pages. Cloth. ,10.00.
The use of dlalogues as a tool tor teachlng phtlosophy was popularlzed
by the dialogues or Socrates preserved by Plato. These fictlonalized
dialogues are an attempt to present futuristic philosophical thought In a
wrlting style trequently uaed in paperback books. The dlalogues cover
such subjects as genetics, economlcs, soclety, and polltics. The instigator in
the conversatlons about man's utopic future is a vfsitor from outer space.
Perhaps these dialogues should be classlfied as acience-11.ction instead of
phllosopby. This volume suggests the merger of these two classitkatlons.
dps

THE PRO AND CON BOOK OF RELIGIOUS AMERICA: A BICENTEN·
NIAL ARGUMENT. By Martin E. Marty. Word Books Publlsher, Waco
Texas, 1975. 300 pages. Cloth. ,6.96.
This book is divlded lnto almost equal halves and can be read trom
the front or the back. lt is probably safer to say that the book has two
fronte and no back. There are twelve parallel sections in each book. One
sectlon says somethlng favorable about rellgion in Amerlca and the other
something negative. In recent years more attention has been given to clvil
rellgion, a 11:ind of American Ersat111reHgion tulfllllng the functlon of the
establlshed church in Europe. I for one am convinced of its existence and
am intrigued by lt. Has Marty assumed the role of lts prophet and
evangeUst?

EDEN REVIVAL. SPIRITUAL CHURCHES IN GHANA. By David M.
Beckmann. Foreword by Wllliam J. Danker. Concordla Publishlng
House, St. Louis, Mo., 1976. 144 pages. Paper. $3.96.
David Beckmann writes a detailed report after studying in Afrtca for
over a year, including four months spent in the home of the leader of the
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Eden Revival Church. In order to introduce the reader to thls outstanding
example of the independent spiritual churches in West Atrica, Beckmann
descrlbes the general movement in Africa, south of the Sahara: In Part
II the Eden Revival Church ls presented. In Part III the author offers a
summation and commentary.
The reports from Africa, a contlnent five tlmes the size of the United
States, are truly amazing. Almost half of the people below the Sahara are
Christian, of whom great numbers belong to Independent spiritual
churches. The reports vary greatly as to the number of these church
bodies. Beckmann reports flve to six thousand. The South African and
German estimates are closer to ten thousand, but all admit to the difficulty of counting them.
One of the characteristlcs of Afrlcan religion is the trance, sometimes
induced by means of cannabis. In America the trance, in the form of
speaking In tongues, was retained after converslon by former devotees of
such religions. Afrlcan Pentecostal Christians feature dancing, dreams,
vlslons, and divinatlon in addition to tongues. They also eure witches.
Fasting ls used as preparation for the other gifts. The Methodlsts,
Presbyterlans, and Roman Catholics are usually called "orthodox."
Beckmann met members of the LC-MS staff, Schmidt, Dretke, DeMoss.
He wrote this book while studying at Semlnex under Wllllam Danker, but
there are no evidences In the book of thls fact. The Information is interestlng and helpful.
Otto F , StahZTce
ABORTION AND SOCIAL JUSTICE. Edited by Thomas W. Hilgers and
Dennis J. Horan. Sheed and Ward, Mission, Kansas, 1972. 328 pages.
Paper. $1.95.
Thls book was made possible by a grant from Americans Unlted for
Llfe. Twenty-one different men and women are contributors to Abortion
and SociaZ Justice. Lawyers, teachers, physiclans, nurses, a British M.P.,
housewives, and clergymen oppose abortion, a practlce of whlch Mahatma
Gandhi sald: 'lt seems to me as clear as dayllght that abortlon would be
a crime."
Despite the fact that in many states abortlon has been legalized,
abortion remalns one of the great ethical and moral problems of our day.
There are those in our society who contend that abortlon should never be
performed; others, only when the mother's llfe ls at stake; and others,
that lt ought to be performed "on demand."
Those who read thls volume will find that the contrlbutors are not
strident, unreasoned, or polemical in their presentatlons. The various
authors realize that the abortlon questlon is a complex one and that
appeals to the emotions, whether for or against, are not sufficient. Every
aspect of the problem, from pregnancy as a danger to the health of the
mother to cases of rape and incest, is discussed, and the legal right of an
unborn child not to have its life exterminated ls examined. There is also
a discussion of the status of the unborn chlld in international law, overpopulation as a result of poverty, and black genoclde. The implications of
the Supreme Court's landmark decision of January 1973 on abortion are
examlned.
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In the foreword to the volume, George H. W11liame, Hollie Professor
of Divfnfty at Harvard Univereity, etatee about the eseaye that they "are
rieb and variegated eesays by men and women of varioue walks of life
and divergent competenclea." Their purpoee is to preeent "to the still
open•minded and concerned, the full range of argumentatlon against abortlon: biologlcal, medical, peychological, sociologlcal, legal, demographic,
and ethical. Not a elngle paper among the nlneteen ls theological or
programmatfcally rellgloua •.. The arguments agalnst abortlon as publlc
pollcy can cogently be atated without reeort to rellgious, eccleelastlcal or
theologlcal eanctione."
The eesaye were edited by Thomas W. Hilgere, M.D., Fellow of
Obatetrics and Gynaecology, Mayo Graduate School of Medlclne, and
Dennis J. Boran, Esq., Lecturer In Law at the Universlty of Chicago Law
Scbool. Thls ls a volume whicb our pastors will wlsh to have and wblcb
could be placed In a church Ubrary.
Ravmond F. Barbwrg

JURISPRUDENCE: A BOOK OF READINGS. Selected and Edlted bY John
Warwick Montgomery, International Scholarly Publlshers, Strasbourg,
France, 1974. 712 pages. Paper. $12.60.
Mleeouri Synod pastor, J. W. Montgomery, bas recently aaeumed tbe
posltlon of professor in tbe area of law and religlon at tbe newly founded
International School of Law In the nation'e capltal. Thie somewhat maas'ive
tome seems to reeult from the edltor'e teachlng post at a law school. He
blmself contributes elx of tbe eesaya. As tbere is no conetant numbering
system in tbe volume, it is eomewbat dUllcult to determine exactly bow
tbe pagea are dlvlded between legal and tbeologlcal contrtbutors. Tbe
earlleet contrlbution le dated from 1709 and, Uke some of tbe otber essays,
not available eleewbere. For paetore tbe moet valuable eelectione are tboee
contributed by lawyers themeelvee. Such an antbology could not bave
appeared at a more appropriate time, at least for Mleeouri Synod probleme.
Current dlscuselon on tbe nature and the tunctlon of tbe Gospel necessarlly
requlres conslderatlon of wbat le lnvolved In a concept of Law. Tbe wbole
!saue between law and rellglon needed to be dlscuaaed at length and tbese
readlngs provide tbe broad background wbicb le neceesary tor tbe dfs.
cusston. Tbe readings are arranged lnto four sectione: "Tbe Nature of the
Law," "Tbe Style of Legal Reaeonlng," "Tbe JustUlcation of tbe Law," and
"Positive Law and Eternal Law."
All of tbe eelectione are pbotoetatfc reproductions of the original
prlntlngs. Regrettully tbere is no eucceseive paglnation and the table of
contents appeare as only an outline wftb no page numbers. An Index for
tbis kind of collectlon would bave been uaeful. An editorial lntroductlon
before each of the eelecttons would bave also been welcomed. lt is preeumptuoue to asaume tbat tbe intended audlence, clergymen and barrlstere,
would be acqualnted wltb tbe writere and tbe special blatorlcal background
of tbe other's discipllne.
Tbe readlngs contained bere are not easlly avatlable elsewbere and
In splte of ite mecbanlcal restrlcttons, tbe volume i8 recommended for
eome dellghtful readlng. A few polnte bigbllghted are tbe support that
legal reasoning provides for Blbllcal trutb, the neceeatty of dlvlne revela·
tlon for tbe law, and tbe critlclem tbat Scrlpture can provlde for tbe clvil
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law, e.g., abortion on demand. Perhaps the best case that can be made is
that maybe pastors should be w1111ng to see how others see us and our
message. The volume is available in the U.S.A. from Lerner Law Book
Company, 509 East Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20001.
dps

MYTH, ALLEGORY, AND GOSPEL. John Warwick Montgomery, editor.
Bethany Fellowship, Minneapolls, 1974. 169 pages. Paper. $2.96.
No doubt many a parish pastor longs for the opportunity to read nontheologlcal literature which yet bears the marks of moral and natural
order. Sadly, existentlalism and its many-headed relatives have spawned
tlie endless supply of best•sellers in the nihillstic tradltlon. No values, lt is
asserted, have eternal standlng. Often one must flee to another and more
sane generation of authors for refreshment. All, however, is not so bleak.
Several brlght meteors have streaked across the black skies of recent
Uterary actlvity.
A flne lntroductlon to these exceptlons is M11t11, AUegor11, and Gospel.
G. K. Chesterton, Charles Williams, J. R. R. Tolkein, and C. S. Lewis-men
of proven literary greatness have forged vlstas through which the
Christian can walk and breath freely. Thls excellent collectlon concentrates on certaln aspects of each man's work. Russen Klrk writes on
"Chesterton, Madmen, and Madhouses"; Chad Walsh on "Charles Williams'
Novels and the Contemporary Mutation of Consciousness"; Edmund Fuller
on "After the Moon Landings: A Further Report on the Christian Spaceman C. S. Lewls"; Clyde S. Kilby on "Mythlc and Christian Elements in
Tolkein"; and John Warwlck Montgomery on "The Chronlcles o:r Narnia
and the Adolescent Reader." We recommend these studies and, even more,
hope that they will propel the reader to the works of these poets who
painted their literary canvases with an eye toward the Lord of all reality.
Dean 0. Wenthe

GREAT CHURCHES OF TODAY. By the statr of Decision Magazine. World
Wlde Publications, Minneapolis, 1973. 147 pages. Paper. $2.95.
Thls volume contains an lnspiring account of fourteen churches in
North Amerlca and Australia that have exercised great influence in their
own eitles and beyond through their misslonary endeavors. Churches and
their pastors are featured in the book, whlch origlnally appeared in a
serles o:r articles h1 Declsion. Among the fourteen churches represented
are Mount Ollvet Lutheran Church o:r :Minneapolis and Concordla Lutheran
Church of San Antonia, Texas, served by the Second Vlce-presldent o:r the
Lutheran Church-Mlssourl Synod, Dr. Guido Merkens.
The reading of the programs, leaders and peoples of these congregations can serve as an Inspiration to many pastors and people in other
churches. The editors of Great 011urc11e., of Toda11 believe that when one
has a group of born-again believers whose pastor is a Gospel preacher
and when the Holy Spirit blesses their efforts one has the ingredients for
a successful church, especially when to these are added faith, love, prayer
and hard work.
Ra11mond F. Surburg
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ENCOUNTER WITH SPURGEON. By Helmut Thielicke. Trans. by John
W. Dobersteln. Baker Book House, Grand Rapids, 1975. (Reprint of
1963 edltion by Fortress.) "Thielicke Library." 283 pages. Paper. $3.95.
The lectures on preaching delivered by Charles Haddon Spurgeon,
"prlnce among preachers," influenced a whole llne of preachers and wrlters
on homiletics for more than 50 years. Here Thlelicke, the world renowned
theologian and preacher, selects and abbrevlates from Spurgeon's Lectvres
To M11 Students, A Selection From Addresses to the Students of the
Pastor's OoZlege MetropoHtan Tabernacle, London, and in his own percep-

tive comments brlngs Spurgeon lnto more recent homlletical thought. A
great preacher's best thinking on preaching, as lnterpreted by Thlelicke,
offers a refreshing journey to the center and secret of pulpit power.
Gerhard Aho

EXPOSITORY PREAOHING FOR TODAY and LEADING IN PUBLIO
PRAYER by Andrew W. Blackwood: Baker Bookhouse, Grand Rapids,

1975. Paper. $2.95.
These two volumes are part of the "Andrew w. Blackwood Llbrary
Serles." They are reprints in paperback book form of books written by the
late Andrew W. Blackwood, a name that became familiar to most seminarians as they wrestled with learning the art of constructing a sermon.
In EXPOSITORY PREAOHING FOR TODAY, Blackwood makes an
impassioned plea for a return to exposltory biblical preaching. We like to
assume that most pastors occupying the pulpits of our Luthern parishes,
are glven faithfully to expounding the Scrlptures in thelr sermons. Thus,
much of what Blackwood says does not apply, Nevertheless, the book holds
a wealth of helpful, homiletical material. The chapters using treatments of
the Psalms and Parables as illustrations are partlcularly valuable, as Blackwood presents thematic material, and a host of suggested outlines for
sound biblical preachlng.
Much of the material covered In LEADING IN PUBLIO PRAYER will
have limited appllcation to those who employ the orders of worship in
general use In Lutheran worshlp. Much of what Blackwood wrltes ls covered in worship courses offered in the Seminary. Here too, however, for
the pastor who is looking to add variety and sttmulate interest In the
worship life of the congregation, ample suggestion and practical help ls
glven. In the opinion of the revlewer, "The Checklist of Faults in Publlc
Prayer" is vlrtually worth the price of the book itself.
Norbe1·t H. Mueller

TO THE KID IN THE PEW. By Eldon Weisheit. Concordia Publishlng
1
House, St. Louis, 1974. 128 pages. Cloth. $4.95.
Eldon Weisheit is an able writer. Clarity and directness characterlzed
hls previous books of chapel talks for children. His most recent book, To
the Kid in the Pew, demonstrates that he has not run out of fresh ideas.
Law and Gospel are creatlvely applied in these short messages based on the
Serles A Epistles selected by the Inter-Lutheran Commlssion on Worship.

Book Reviews
To concretize and clarity text truths, the author ingeniously names
objects in the world as visual aids.
Anyone wishing to sharpen his skills in communicatlng the Word to
children will be helped immeasurably by these sixtY chapel talks.
Gerhard. Aho

LET GOD LOVE YOU. By Lloyd John Ogilvie. Word Books, Waco, Texas,
1974. 160 pages. Cloth. $4.95.
This book consists of short devotional articles which vividly stress the
unmerited, continuing love God shows Christians in the varying circumstances of their Uves.
Helpful for sermon illustrations.
Gerhard. Aho

LISTENING TO LISTEN, LORD. By Harold Rogers. Word Books, Waco,
Texas. 104 pages. Paper $1.95.
The author defines prayer as dialogue with God involving listening and
talking. In discussing prayer topics such as confession, gutdance, healing,
love, and death he deals helpfully with prayer difflculties Christians encounter.
Illustrative anecdotes.
Gerhard Aho

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF. By Gordon R. Lewis. Downers Grove, Illinois,
InterVarsity Press, 1974. 127 pages. Paper. $2.25.
The author, a professor of Systemaue Theology and Christian Philosophy at Conservative Baptist Theological Seminary, Denver, has worked
extensively with college students and campus pastors. He lists seven
rellgious questions college students frequently ask. For example, why is
there so much sutfering in the world? What about those who have never
heard of Christ or trusted Him? Is Christ the only way to God? Answers
are given on the basis of pertinent Bible passages.
Gerhard Aho

DOCTRINAL PREACHING FOR TODAY. By Andrew W. Blackwood.
"Andrew W. Blackwood Library." Baker Book House, Grand Rapids,
1975. (Reprint of 1956 edition by Abingdon.) 224 pages. Paper. $2.95.
Blackwood, for many years chairman of the Practical Department,
Princeton Theological Seminary, argues cogently for doctrinal preaching.
He examines various substitutes for doctrinal preaching and finds them
wanting. The functional use of doctrine in a sermon for evangelism,
counseling, and ethics receives attention, and suggestions are given for
making doctrinal sermons practical, clear, and memorable. The autbor
shows that doctrinal sermons can be relevant. This book can help the
preacher who feels that his preaching of doctrine is often dull and lifeless.
Gerhard. Aho
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PLANNING A YEAR'S PULPIT WORK. By Andrew W. Blaekweotl. l1uer
Book House, Grand Rapide, 1976. (Reprint of 1942 edltlon by Whltmore
and Stone). "Andrew W. Blackwood Library," 240 pages. Paper. fll,96.
Although Blackwood does not have the same sensltlvtty to the Church
Year and to pericopal systems that a Lutheran pastor might have, he does
not ignore the Church Year in this book, whlch is crammed with speclflc
proposals for chooslng texte and for planning sermon series. He shows
how the seasons of the Church Year provlde guldellnes for planning a
preachlng program in hearer-oriented ways.
Preachers who wish to choose their te:icts throughout a partlcular year
will be stlmulate~ to present the whole counsel of God in a fresh manner.
Gerhar4Aho

EXPOBITORY PREACHING: PLANS AND METHODS. By F. B. Meyer.
Baker Book House, Grand Rapide, 1974. "Notable Books on Preachlng."
(Reprint.) 127 pages, Paper, $1.96.
The thesis of thls book ls that expoeltory preachlng best guarantees
the Scriptural content of sermons because auch preachlng provides consecutlve treatment of 11. book or extended portlon of Scripture (p. 32). The
method the author outllnes for developing an exposltory sermon is too
general to be helpful. His deltneation of appeals to reason, conaclence,
Imagination, emotlon, and wlll ls remintscent ot 18th century faculty
psychology.
The author'a ornate style calls attentton to ltself in the sample sermons, although these sermons contaln ftne appllcations of the respecttve
texte to people'a Uves. A positive feature ls the author's concern to get at
the preclse meaning of a text In the light of the book trom whlch lt ls
taken.
Gerharl!Aho

PREACHING FROM THE BIBLE. By Andrew W. Blackwood. Baker Book
House, Grand Rapide, 1974. (Reprint of 1941 editlon by Whitmore and
Stone.) "Notable Booka on Preaching." 247 pages. Paper. '2.96.
The author thinks that the easiest way to preach from the Blble may
be to prepare a biographical sermon which grows out of the facts concernlng a blbltcal character, as these facts throw light upon the problems of
the man In the pew. But there are many other ways to preach blbllcally.
Single out a paragraph In Scrlpture, master its setting, and determlne its
purpoee. Use an enttre chapter of a bibllcal book as the basls for a sermon,
or use an entire blbllcal book.
Blackwood in his usual lnsighttul way, offers a host of suggestlons for
gettlng people acqualnted wlth more of the Scrlptures through preaching.
Gerhar4Aho

